[The effect of a synthetic analog of the gonadotropin-releasing hormone and of dopamine antagonists on the maturation and quality of loach ova].
We studied the effects of a synthetic analog of the gonadotropin-releasing hormone (aGnRH) and dopamine antagonists on oocyte maturation and ovulation in the loach Misgurnus fossilis L. under the conditions of artificial wintering. Marked differences in sensitivity of different fish to these drugs were found. The use of dopamine antagonists markedly (tens of times) decreased the effective dose of aGGGnRH. The sequence of efficiency of the dopamine antagonists was determined. Pimozide was most active and Sulpirid followed it. Haloperidol and Metaclopromide are markedly less active and they little differ from each other. When using little effective drugs or doses including little effective drugs or doses inducing a low percentage of ovulation, the time of ovulation was usually longer. No essential differences were found in the quality of eggs, obtained through stimulation with chorionic gonadotropin or aGnRH injected together with Pimozide or Sulpirid at the optimal doses.